Ligand, cofactor, and residue vibrations in the catalytic site of endothelial nitric oxide synthase.
A study of bovine endothelial nitric oxide synthase by Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy in the 1000-2500 cm(-)(1) range is reported. Binding of CO to the reduced enzyme gives two heme(II)-CO nu(C)(-)(O) stretches (1927 and 1904 cm(-)(1)) which appear to be in rapid equilibrium. Photolysis of this heme(II)-CO compound is accompanied by perturbation of the local fine structure around the catalytic site giving vibrational changes of protein backbone, substrate, amino acid residues, and cofactors, to which heme, substrate arginine, and catalytic site residues contribute. Possible assignments of vibrations to heme, substrate arginine, and catalytic site residues are discussed. The discussion of assignments is informed by known structures, absorbance frequencies, and extinction coefficients of residues and cofactors, analysis of H(2)O-D(2)O exchange effects, analysis of substrate (14)N-(15)N (guanidinium)-arginine exchange effects, and comparison with the nNOS isoform (which differs in the replacement of asparagine 368 with an aspartate within the substrate binding site). The FTIR data can be modeled on the known structure of the catalytic site and indicate the extent of modulation of vibrational modes upon photolysis of the CO compound.